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Mrs. T. R. Futrell and
Lucille were in Murfreesboro

Second Conu'roM.-m- l district
could not be held responsible, but
no v th.it: au op.1 vrlu-ii'.- c mes
to tli voters of i htH district to
express their nnioi':!' or disap

yU

Professional Cards"

J. C. Vaughan
PHYSICIAN --- SURGEON

Rich Square, N. C.
Office Over Bank ifuilding.

k. T. Vick Geo. W. Hedgbeth

VICK & HEDGBETH
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Let us
Estimate on your Work.

FRANKLIN.' VIRGINIA

Mason, Worrell & Long
Attorneys-at-La- '

T w. Mutton, Garyahu'K. N.. C. J. A.

Wnrit, Rich Square,N. C..W. L Long
R anoke Rapids, N. C.
Practice in all courts. Bunineus prompt-
ly and faithfully attended to,

Dr. J. M. JACOBS
DENTIST

lavltt
ROXOBEL, N.C

Extracting from children at same price
aa aauits.

C G. Peebles F. B. Harris

PEEBLES & HARRIS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

JACKSON, N. G
Practice in all Courts. Business
promptly and faithfully attended to

Ben j. B. Winborne Stanley Winborne

WINBORNE & WINBORNE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Murfreesboro, - N. C
'Phones Nob. 17 and 21

Dr. W. J. War4
DENTIST

Weldon, -:-- North Carolina

a. B. oat a. nmyfTTi

"TTOltMEYS I COBnSELLORS AT LAW

proval of Mr. Ki;c:iii.'dcoursein
Cirir8i tin- - burden of responsi
bility pass's froviMr Kitchen to
the democratic vuU-ti- of the Sec--

oid Ct ni rtcbi Jtjal district. I
waited until the last day on
which rotice could be given for
filing with the Slate Board of
Eicictioris my candidacy, hoping
that some one else would become
a candidate who would express
the real sentiment of the voters
of this district. As a citizen,
realizing that I owe a duty to my
country in such an hour, I feel
that I cannot endorse the course
of Congressman Kitchin. that I
would ba doing violence to my
sense of patriotism if I did so.

Four years ago Mr. Kitchin
bitterly assailed the democrats of
his district for supporting a roan
for the United States Senate,
who, if electe d, would not stand
by President Wilson. Now he
atks the support of his constitu-

ents to reelect him when he has
openly opposed the moBt vital is-

sues of the Democratic party. the
success or defeatof which means
tin- - success or defeatof the party
in November. A President is a
success or a failure according to
the success or failure of Ms leg-

islative programme. It is the on-

ly effice' in which all the people
join in filling. The popular voice
finds expression in his leadership.
The Constitution makes it the
President's duty to recommend
legislation and gives him the right,
to vetOv 1 We re facing the most
ttomenjtnas rsisrnhsorjr
of our country. Sectional thought
must give place to national 'and
international thought. This ano-

malous cordition confronts USV

Siiall we stand up and s'Tngthen
the hands and heart of our na-

tional leader who is supposed to
voice the public will of one hun-

dred millions of people, or sup-

port and endorse the course of a
representative in Congress, elect-
ed by the voters of eight counties
in one state of the Union. Pres-
ident Wilson recommends the
passage of a Shipping Bill so as
to enable the farmers and manu-
facturers of this country to pat
the products of their farms and
factories into such markets of
the world as will give them best
returns for; their labor. Ifr.
Kitchin opposes. The President
believes that the surest and best
guarantee for peace with other
nations is adequate preparedness.
Mr. Kitchin opposes. The Pres-
ident advocates a tariff Commis-
sion. Mr. Kitchin looks with in-

difference upon thia recommen
dation.

To those democrats who feel
as I have briefly outlined I sub-
mit my cause. To the friends of
Mr. Kitchin who admire his
many personal traits of character
and unquestioned ability and fee)
that these reasons should out-

weigh what I deem weightier
and far more important ones, de
cide to give him their support
while their convictions of duty
urge them to a different course, I
shall entertain the most kindly,
feelings. To all democrats who
desire to r ise to the high sense of
patriotic duty, as I view the
present momentous crisis in our.
nation's history. I appeatior sup- -,

port, confident that the people of
whom I form a part will vote
their deepest convictions. '

a W. Mitchell -

Mis Jessie Chittv of Mur
freesboro spant several days last j

week with her friend. Miss Marv
Fleetwood and attei.ded the com
menccment.

Messrs. Wiiliurn and Carroll
Edwar h of Boj kins, Va., were
guests of t,heir cctiains. the M i s

ses Williams last Wednesday
Miss Viruie Lawrence of the

faculty of Boykins High Sch ,

spent the week end with her
cousin?. Minxes Hilda and Liilie
Priiden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stephen
son and Mr. J. R. Taylor attend
ed the Milwaukee commencement
last Friday, where Mr. Stephen-
son delivered the literary ad-

dress.
Mr. D. W. Watson and Miss

Beulah Watson attended the
funeral and interment of their
aunt, Mrs. Bettie Parker, at
Jackson last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White and
daughters, Misses Una, Evelyn
and Jay, and Mrs. C H. britt,
Mis Sallie Hoggard, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Watson, Mrs. T. O
Joyner and Mi38 Mary Joyner,
Mrs. J B. Mann, Mrs. J. C.
Long and Mr. Otis Joyner at- -

tended the County Uuion of the
W rni jn'a KflaainnaliV annl'afla of
Seaboard Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White and
daughters. Misses Una and Jay
and Mrs; C. H. Britt Bpent Mon-

day in Suffolk, Va. They made
the trip bv automobile

Misses Sallie Hoggard and
Evelyn White are spending this
week with their cousins, Misses
Thelma and Elma Fleetwood at
tbeir-'Jiom- e in Jackson.

Ml?and Mrs. D. S Barnes,
Mr. J. H. S. Britt and Miss Isla
Britt went to Norfolk last Thurs
day to do their summer shopping.
They returned Friday night.

Miss Annie West, who has
been teaching near Gumberry,
spent the week end with her
friend, Mrs. J. L. Long.

The commencement of 1916 is
now history. - Tuesday evening,
May the 2nd. was given to the
primary grades, and all the chil
dren acquitted themselves in a
very screditable manner. Wed
nesday morning was the recita-
tion contest, graduating exer
cises and the literary address.
Four young ladies contested for
the medal, which was won by
Miss Willie Maddrey. Three
young ladies had prepared theses
and these were read-- -' The sub
jects being things receiving
much thought in thai nation to
day Miss Elbise. Stephenson's
subject was "Woman Suffrage."
Miss Bettie Starr Howell had for
her subject "The Impress of Imj
iu kb. auvea uu nuivitv siuu 01109
Lillie Pruden wrote on "Pre
paredness." These theses show
ed that the young ladies had put
much care and thought into their
preparation. But to the old stu
dents the feature of the morn
ing was the address by Hon. Gil'

bert T. Stephenson of Winston-Salem- .

This was the school
where he received his prepara-
tion for college and he was in
troduced by Prof. J. W. Fleet
wood, his former teacher. Of
the class that graduated with
Mr. Stephenson, 19 years ago,
only one besides the speaker
was present. He began his
speech by recalling his school
days here, and then in his ear-

nest, masterful way urged upon
his old schoolmates and friends
thejppportunity, and the obliga-tiono- f

being the New Pioneers
of Northampton County. After
the address came the presents-- '
Hon of medals and diplomas;
There were three of each. Thai

Died In Norfolk Bospltal Aootberi

HarrlageA Correction-Inju- red

by Fall-Ge- neral News.

Mrs. M. P. Davis attended the
Commencement exercises of the
Winterville Hifrh fSchool last
Thur.i(i iy and Friday and on her
return was - accompanied by her
daughter, Miss Johnnie Lou
Davis, who jfraduntpd fTOm thst
inntitution this soring.

Mr A. J. Dunning Jr. of
Windsor was in our city one dy
last week.

Mr. Worth Burden, who has
been attending school at Buie's
Creek Academy, has returned
home for the Summer.

Mr. C. H. Jenkins spent last
Wednesday in KinetenT
Jenkins was formerly Principal
of the Kinston City Schools.

Mrs, Chas. Tyler of Roxobel
spent the week-en- with her
parents.-- . Mr. and Mrs. M.

Tayioe of this place. ;

Miss Mary Cooke, who has
been teaching at Benson, N. C,
has returned home to spend the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Mitchell
Jr. spent last Thursday and Fri
day in Raleigh where they at--j
tended the MuBic Festival given
by the Metropolitan Opera House
artists of New York City.

On last Thursday morning the
sad news reached our ears that
Mr. Wiley Early of near Aulan-de- r

frtQ had been in a Norfolk
hospital for several weeks, had
passed away. All who knew
Mr. Early knew him as a strong,
fearleia, Christian gentleman.
To his bereaved ones we offer
our gnoinriympltlnv.

Mr. E. J Bell left Thursday
for Winterville where he attend-
ed the Commencement exercises
of the Winterville High School.
Bis daughter. Miss Ella Ruby
Bell, who received her diploma
from that institution this spring,
returned with him.

Mrs, J. L. Pritchard is spend-
ing the week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mitchell, ;

We are glad to report that Mrs
J. H. Jenkins, who fell through
the floor of Mr. M. E. Rice's ed

residence on East Mab
Street and suffered severe lacer-
ations about the face, is much
improved. However, it is still
feared that one of the face bones
is broken . . t

Mr. George Burden, who holds
a position with the Atlantic Coast
Line Ry. ' Co., is spending the
week with bis people on West
Main Street

Hon. C. W. Mitchell delivered
the Commencement address at
Snow Hill on Wednesday of this
week.

The seventh of the ' present
series" was consumated on Sun-

day night when Mr. Ernest Mc- -

Daniel and Miss Thelma Vaugban
were united in marriage.' Th
bride is a talented and accom
plisbed young lady of near Au
lander wnue tne groom noids a
position with the Standard Oil
Company. They will make their
home in Aulander.

Mr. R. J. Dunning of Norfolk
spent Monday land Tuesday of
this week in Aulander.

; Miss Claudine Joyner enter-
tained the members of the Phi-latb.-

Class of the Aulander
Baptist Church last Monday
evening. The regular business
program followed by refresh-
ments was the order of the even-
ing, all of which was thoroughly
enjoyed.

Miss Myrtle r Ashcraft - of
WadeBboro, N. C, who has been
engaged-- in' teaching school at

Hon. C. W. Mitchell States HIS ReaS- -

ons for Entering tne Field In Op-

position to Mr. Kttchln.

A' t1' rftniefit of a
good iiiiii.i-t-- r i.i licriuicrats I
hav su.i" ii'kv1 inv i'P.iu'!i?acy
f r O '!. J ;t l.f ntlflcirV to
he In' a n. My nanonH,
hfi.fl iiri' : n f 1. Hows: Two

t: lt ii. Cl.'-utf- e Kv ciiia
:. to 81.C1. c j hifii- -

Si If. vi: ! :x' of the ..f
timii In hid rrp5orli!g
this Jisuiet nt; Huctw.it-- to the
Chairmar sh;p of .the Ways and
Mea'.s Committee, a p:t?ition
that carries with it iha reooaiz
ed leadership of the Houiie for
party in powtr. I supported Mr
Kitchin with great pleasure be
cause of the recognition and
prestige in the nation that wou'd
be accorded our state, having
Senator Simmon!', recognized
leader in the SemL- - nud a North
Carolina Congress man leailtr in
the House of Reprsritative9
At that time no on saw tie
world torflagraticn now ratting
in Europe Looking backwards
it would eeem that vVoodr;

Wilson was called to th "King
dom for such a time as this."
With the Republican party going
to pieces and the Democratic
party under the leadership of
Southern man by birth, exalted
to the Presidency of the United
States, intrusted with the desti
nies of this country and the hope
of the democracy of the world, it
would seem that, of all times in
the history of our country, de
mocracy should present a solid
front. Had Mr KUcbitt keptthe
faith and stood firmly by Preui
dent Wilson there would have
been no voice of opposition to his
renomination. It is not a ques
tion tf success or defeat with me,
it is nut a quention of man in this
supreme and momentous hour in
our nation's life, but one of lov- -

alty and fidelity to the basic
principles of popular government- -

Democracy is on trial and the
question is being propounded,
Can the Democratic party meas-
ure up to the demands of such a
crisis as now confronts it I be-

lieve that it can with fidelity and
united support given to oar Pres-
ident, without it it cannot. Two
years ago, not knowing the posi
tion that Congressman Kitchin
would take, the voters of the

recitation medal won by Miss
WUlie Maddrey. the Deport
ment medat won by Miss Flor-
ence Barkley and the Music med
al won by Miss Claire Watson,
The young ladies receiving di- -

ojnas have already been men
tioned. At a:aO there was a
baseball game between Severn
and Rich Square which resulted
in a victory for the borne team.
The same teams played at Rich
Square the day before and Sev-

ern - won that game also. On
Wednesday evening the High
School pupils yreaented the play
''The Only Girl," and thus pass
ed into history one of the best
commencements the school has
ever enjoyed.

Oft Thursday morning Prof.
B. O. Myers left to atten1 the
Wake Forest commencement be
fore going on to his home near
Thomasville.

Miss Margaret Powell left
Thursday afternoon for her home
at Lynhaven, Va. To these
young people we extend our best
wishes Tor a nappy vacation.

The Betterment Association
wilt meet Friday afternoon at
4i30 b'clock.v Every member is
urged to be present

shopping Monday.
Miseea Mary and Myra Vinson

spent the week-en- d in Murfret
with their grandfather. Mr.

J. C. Vinson.
,LittIe Edwin Flvthe. who haa

been ill sometime with pneumo-
nia, is nlowly improviniir.

Dr. L. M. Futrell and Mr,
Howard Evans of Murfreesboro
were callers in town Sunday af-

ternoon.
Several from here attended the

commencement exercises at Mi-

lwaukee Thursday and BViday.
Mrs. J. W. Flythe of Zion U

improving
Mrs. D. H. Hedspeth and eon

Maynard spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Jovner of Pen-

dleton.
We are very busy preparing

for our commencement.
Dr. P. C. Brittle wa9 in Nor-fol- k

last week.
Messrs. J. E. Taylor, H. E

Nixon and Bealey Taylor motor-
ed to Norfolk Sunday.

Miss Nita Hedspeth returned
from Norfolk Saturday after a
few das visit to her sister. Mr
Maude Stotts.

Mr. L. J. Johnson ii building
a new residence in South Con

"way. '
Rev. E. E. Rose and Messrs

J. 0. Flythe and L. W. Flythe
attended the Quarterly Meeting
at Rehoboth Saturday.

Mr. R. B. Crump happened to
the misfortune of losing his
horse he had owned only a few
days.

The farmers through this sec
tion are very busy plantina-ea- t
ton and peanuts.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Sykes of
Garysburg spent a few days last
week with Mrs. J. 0 Flythe.

Olney Commencement.

The commencement exercises
of Olney School will be given
May 16th. and 17th. An enter
tainmen t by the primary and in
termediate grades will be given
on the evening of the 16th., be
ginning at eight P. M. , t At 10:30
A. M. the 17th.. will be a recita
tion contest, and at 11:30 will be
an address by Ex Judge F. D.
Winston. In the afternoon will
be base ball by the boys and bas
ket ball by the girls.

At night a play, entitled "The
Fruit of His Folly." This will be
given by the High School stu
dents. : : ;

Everybody is inyjfted to bring
something to eat land ; remain
through the entire day.

Play at BoxobeL

On Tuesday evening May 16,
there will be a play given at
Capehart's Hall. Roxobel, N. C ,

by home talent, entitled, "Be
tween Two Lives." Admission
15 and 25 cents. Refreshments
will be served after the play.
Doors open at 7:30. Public cor
dially invited.

; Llm Grove School

Elm Grove Graded School com- -

mec cement Friday evening, May
12, 1916. beginning at 8:30 P. M

Ice cream will be sold after ex
ercises. ;.'v:V:r;.

Benson during the paBt Bession,
is spending the week as the
guest of Mrs. C. W. Mitchell Jr.

The writer wishes to makes
correction. In last week's letter
there appeared the announce-
ment that a small admission fee
would be charged for two of the
Commencement exercises. This
charge has been eliminated and
all exercUes will be free, .

JACKSON, N. C.

Practice in all Courts. All business
promptly and faithfully attended to.

Office 2nd floor New Bank Building

Dr. J. W. Brown, Jr.
OBNT1ST

RICH SQUARE, . N C.

Office Upstairs in Bank Building.
11-ll- -tf

T
L R WHITLEY

Woodland, N. C.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
of Brick and Wood Building

Tinner and Wall Paperer.

Ernest R. Tyler

lV Roiobel, N. C.
. fiietk la all Court. Bnsineaspromptr

1"
lly attended to. '6m

DV; C G. Powell
;.' DENTIST,

AHoskie, N. C
Caa cm found at thia office at all times
txeaot when notice la jriTen in thia paper

Dr. J. Arthur Blalock

DENTIST

IACKSON. - N. G

DR. J. H. DVIS,
SURGEON DENTIST.

OFTIOIM OVER B0YKJN8 DRUG 8TOUI.
,1 BOTHN8, Va.

I will ba In my office dally from 8 to
if A. M. and 1 to 6 P. If. Evenings
uid 8andaye by appointment. '

i
'"if''

H.S.BURGWYN.......JR.
.' ATTORN BT AT LAW.

Woodland, North Carolina.
' , pfflee in Farmer's Bank Building.

Practice in all Courts. Business prompt- -

V ly and faithfafly attended.

H. L. Duffie '

: -'- , Seaboard, N. C.
Painting and Paper Hanging. Satis-
faction Goaranteed. Let as estimate
oa your work. .

Only On "BROMO QUININE

to set th rnratiM, ctt lor fait mom, UXA.
TIVHBROMQOUIN1NB. Look for ! rntOT at
I. W. OROV E. Cam Cold la OH DT. Mope
Mush ud bcbdutra, and worka e6 Mid. Ue.

.'y .... .... t v,.... .y.
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